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ABSTRACT

ObJective: The assoc iations between symptoms of attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), conduct disorder.

anxiety . or depression and no disorder in relation to driving offenses were examined in 916 adolescents. Method: Selt

report and parent report were used to assess a birth cohort of New Zealand adolescents' mental health status at age

15 years. Adolescents who scored 1.5 SD above the mean on the DSM-III total ADHD symptom scale were identified

as reporting significant ADHD symptomatology. Self-report data and official traffic conviction records were used to identify

adolescents who had committed driving offenses between ages 15 and 18 years. Results: ADHD symptomatology and

conduct disorder were strongly associated with driving offenses . ADHD symptomatology in females was significantly

assoc iated with driving offenses and more traffic crashes compared with other disorder or no disorder. Conclusions:

Adolescents with a history of ADHD and conduct problems are significantly more likely than their peers to commit traffic

offenses . Research in ADHD and risky driving should include female adolescents, as those with attentional difficulties

are at a high risk for being involved in traffic crashes than females who do not exper ience attentional difficulties. J. Am.

Acad. ChildAdo/esc. Psychiatry. 1997 . 36(4) :515-522. Key Words: attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder. adolescence,

driving offenses.

A recent report on adolescent health status in New
Zealand found that the mortality rates for New Zealand
adolescents were comparable with those for adolescents
in third world countries. for example. Cuba and Mexico
(Maskill, 199 I). National data clearly indicate that the
causes of death for young New Zealanders between
the ages of 15 and 19 years are largely behavioral in
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orlgm and. furthermore. relate to a relatively limited
range of behaviors. In particular. injuries. intentional

and unintentional. accounted for 87% of male and
62% of female deaths in this age group during 1991
(Department of Health. I992a). A review of 10 years'

(1979 to 1988) national mortaliry dat a identified the

leading causes of injury death for this age group as
motor vehicle traffic crashes (MVTCs) (65%) and
suicide (13%) (Reeder et al., 1992). Death rates for

males in this age group. wh ich at the lower bound
was marked by the minimum age for motor vehicle

licensure in New Zealahd (i.e.• 15 years). were found
to be more than three times higher than for those who
were 10 to 14 years old (Maskill, 199 I). In addition

to fatalitie s. injuries for the 15- to 19-year-old age

group accounted for 49 % of male and 11% of female

discharges from public hospitals during 199 I (Depart
ment of Health. 1992b) . National public hospital injury

discharge data for the same IO-year period reviewed
for fatalities . noted above . indicated that cons iderable
morbidity was associated with the causes identified for
fatalities (Department of Health, 1992a). The main
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reasons for hospital admission for injury for the 15
co 19-year-old age group were MVTCs (37%), falls
(12%) , attempted suicide (8%), and assault (6%).
MVTCs clearly are a major cause of mortality and
morbidity among adolescents in New Zealand.

Many risk factors have been proposed for MVTCs,
and included among these factors have been antisocial
disorders, substance abuse disorders, and disorders of
attention. The United States Department ofTranspor
cation, Federal Highway Administration considered
anention-deficir hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) as a
psychiatric disorder that had potentially a higher risk
for problems of driving performance compared with
other disorders (Barkley et al., 1993). Despite the
attention ADHD has received, there is only limited
evidence linking ADHD with risky driving behavior
(e.g., excessive speed) and MVTCs. The most signifi
cam and recent research has been that undertaken
by Barkley et al, (1993). They demonstrated that
adolescents with ADHD were more likely chan a com
parison group to have been involved in MVrCs and
co have received more traffic citations, In a case-control
study of injury among child bicyclists or pedestrians,
it was found that cases scored significantly higher than
controls in their parem- and teacher-reponed scores
on a measure of hyperactivity (Pless et al., 1995). The
generalizability of Barkley and colleagues' findings was
limited by several factors, including a reliance on paren

tal reports for driving-related outcomes, use of a pre
dominantly male sample, no measures of exposure co
driving, and a brief window of driving history. Barkley
et al. (1993) suggested that future research should
anempt to replicate their findings, extend their study
by including self-report estimates of the various out
comes, and obtain traffic offense data from govern
rnent databases.

In the presem study some of these methodological
shortcomings were addressed by including informacion
from self-report and official national traffic conviction

records. The main aim of the study was to determine
whether high levels of self-reponed inattentive and
hyperactive behaviors at age 15 were significantly associ

ated with high rates ofdriving offenses and involvement
in MVTCs between ages 15 and 18 years. A secondary
aim was co find out whether there were gender differ
ences in the associations between ADHD sympcoms
and driving offenses.
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METHOD

Sample

The sample is part of a cohort of adolescents enrolled in
the Dunedin Multidisciplinary Health and Development Study
(DMHDS) . A full description of that study is given elsewhere
(Silva, 1990) . In summary, the study follows rhe health, behavior,
and development of a cohort of children who were born between
April I , 1972 , and March 31, 1973 , at Queen Mary Hospital,
Dunedin, New Zealand. There were 1,139 children eligible for
inclusion in the study , of whom 1,037 were followed up and
assessed at age 3 years. Of the 1,037 children, 991 were followed
up at age 5 years, 954 at age 7 years. 955 at age 9 years, 925 at
age 11 years, 850 at age 13 years, 976 at age 15 years, and 988
at age 18 years. By age 18 there had been 10 deaths, 3 from a
car crash and 1 from a motorcycle crash. Four members of the
cohort could not be traced, 5 had severe intellectual disablement
which precluded assessment, and 30 declined or were unable
to participate.

The cohort is predominantly of European origin and at age 3
was underrepresentarive of the Maori and Pacific Island population
(3% compared with 12% for New Zealand). At age 3 the sample
was slightly advantaged in terms of socioeconomic status, when
the children's fathers were compared with all males in the New
Zealand labor force (Silva, 1990). Subsequently, a comparison was
made between the fathers of those cohort members interviewed at
age 15 years and the population of males who were identified
from the 1986 New Zealand Census database as being the father
of a child of similar age (Reeder er al., 1994). This confirmed
that the DMHDS fathers were socioeconomically advantaged.
Furthermore, the pattern of advantage was found to extend to the
DMHDS mothers as well. However, all levels of socioeconomic
status were adequately represented by the sample (Reeder er al.,
1994).

Measures

Mental Health at Age J5. At age 15 years, the mental health of916
adolescents was assessed with a modified version of the Diagnostic
Interview Schedule for Children (DISC-C) (Costello er al., 1982)
in a face-to-face interv iew. The full D1SC-C was condensed to
include only those items with the highest item-total correlation
with each of the DSM-Ilf (American Psychiatric Association, 1980)
criterion symptoms. Thus, each DSM-Ilf criterion symptom for
any disorder in the shortened DISC-C was assessed by a single
question. Original follow-up questions were retained where appro
priate (McGee et aI., 1990). DISC-C items were scored for symptom
endorsement in diagnostic decision-making. Only responses coded
2 ("a definite yes") to the DISC-C quest ions were used to indicate
the presence of criterion symptoms for anxiety. depressive, and
attention deficit disorders (McGee er al., 1990) . Conduct disorder
was assessed via a self-report delinquency scale developed by Moffitt
and Silva (1988). Symptom scale scores were calculated for anxiety,
depressive, conduct, and attention deficit disorders by summing
affirmative responses to questions on each scale (McGee er al.,
1990).

Parent reports, via the Revised Behavior Problem Checklist
(Quay and Peterson, 1987) and other questionnaires on family
background, were used to confirm adolescent report of disorder
(McGee er al., 1990).

ADHD Symptomatology and Disorder Groups. At the age 15
assessment , disorders of attention were assessed using DSM-lfl
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crit eria for attent ion deficit disorder with or without hyperactivity
(McGee er al., 1990) . Subsequent changes to the diagnost ic system
have emphasized the importance of hyperactive behaviors in defin
ing the d isorder of ADHD. At age 15 years. very few ado lescents
fulfilled the criteria for a disorder of inattention (Schaughency
et al., 1994), and tho se who did fulfill the criteria tended to meet
criteria for " resid ual" form s of the ch ildhoo d d isorder (McG ee
et al., 1990 ). Therefore. the strategy adopted in the present stud y
has been to use a d imension of ADHD (Schaughency er al., 1994)
to identify th ose adolescent s scoring high on these behaviors.
Schaughen cy et al. (1994) used this procedure to examine behavioral
and acade mic corr elates of ADHD behaviors using the same coh ort
at ages 15 and 18 years. T hey concur red with Barkley and colleague s'
argument that as the prevalence of ADHD sym pto ms decl ines in
the norm al populat ion of thi s age group. lower cutoff scores may
be more appropriate in defin ing significant ADHD probl ems than
the criteria specified in the DSM (Schaughency et al., 1994). Thus.
they used a psychometric approach. similar to that used by Barkley
et al. (1993) to identity adolescen ts with significant AD H D symp
tom s as those who scored greater than 1.5 SO above the mean
on a tot al score of the DI SC-C AD H D items (Schaug hency
er al., 1994).

T he cutoff score used in the present study correspon ded to
app roximately the 91sr percent ile of the distr ibuti on of tot al scores
on the ADHD symptom scale. As there were no gender di fferences
on self- reported attent ion pro blem s. cutoff scores on the D ISC -C
scale were not gender-specific (Schaughency er al., 1994). Th e
mean symptom score on the ADHD scale was 7.2 . and the scores
ranged from 1 to 30. Using the procedures outlined by Schaughency
er al. (1994) resulted in 101 (11%) of the 9 16 study members
being identified as repo rt ing ADHD sympto mato logy at age 15.
with and without a history of disord er in childhood (confirmed
by parent report). Of this group. DSM-1I1 criteria were met by
3 1% for a conduct/oppositional disorder and 25% for an anxious/
depressi ve disord er. Four ind ividu als met criteria for attent ion
deficit disorder-residual type (AD D- R). Fort y-one percent did not
meet crit eria for disorder.

The remainder of the sample was divid ed in to three groups.
The first group comprised study members who met DSM-III
cri teria for conduct or oppositional disorder (n = 46) and will he
referred to hereafter as the conduct group; four in this group also
had an anxious or depressiv e disorde r and were included in the
conduct group to maxim ize sam ple size; one met criteria for (AD D
R). The second group comprised those who mer DSM-III criteria
for anxious or depressive disorders (n = 85); two in th is group
also met criteria for AD D-R. The third group (n = 684) comprised
study members who did not meet criteria for any of the DSM
III-R disorders assessed in this study.

Official Traffic Conviction Records. Permi ssion was obtained from
the adolescents to search the nat ional database maint ained by the
Land T ransport Safety Auth or ity. where a record of all officially
reported motor vehicle driving offenses are kept . Detail s of the
number and nat ure of such offenses between 15 and 18 years of
age for each member of the study were sought. O ffenses related
to dr iving wh ile in toxicated wirh alcohol. careless dr iving (e.g.•
reckless dr iving causing injury/death. driving ar a dangerous speed).
failure to comply wirh the Gr aduared Dr iver Licensing System
(G D LS) restrict ions for car dr ivers as described by Begg er al.
(1995) (e.g.• learn er driver unaccompanied) . and breaking other
license laws (e.g., driving while disqualified , dr iving withou t a
license) were selected for inclu sion in the study.
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The analyses reported here were confined to drivers. Drivers at
age 18 were defined as those who could take full cont rol of a
vehicle on a publi c road for at least 1 kilometer. irrespectiv e of
license status.

Self-Reported Driving Offinses. MVTCs are the main cause of
death and a major cause of hospitalizat ion for the age group of
intere st. At age 18. as part of a broader Inju ry and Transport ation
intervi ew for the DMHDS. members of the study were asked to
recall all MVTCs in which they had been involved since their
l Srh birthday that resulted in injury to themselves or to others.
MVTCs are a specific group of inju ry outco mes defined by rhe
International Classification of Diseases E (externa l cause of injury
and poisoning) codes 810 through 819 (World Health Organiza
tion , 1980 ). T here were 130 such crashes reported by 56 indi viduals
which occurred on public roads and required medi cal treatm ent
for an in jury. Of rhe rraffic crashes. only those in which the
adolescent was the dr iver (n = 56 or 43%) were includ ed. Nontraffic
crashes (i.e., crashes that occurred off-road) were excluded from
the analyses as they are, relatively, a far less commo n cause ofserious
injury. Furtherm ore. mot or vehicle crashes rhar occur ent irely off
publi c highways have been allocated a separate range of E codes.
in recogn ition of the very different environment s within which
they occur .

The present study focused mainly on driving offenses rather
than crashes because crashes are a relatively rare outcome and are.
the refore . a mor e appropriate focus for a case-co nt rol rather than
a cohort stud y of relatively small size. Self-repo rts are usually more
complete than official records because a percentage of crashes are
not reported to the aut horities. O nly crashes that result in an
injury and crashes that result in damage to proper ty. the owner
of which canno t be located . are required to be reported (i.e.• in jury
crashes with in 24 hours. property damage within 48 hours of
rhe crash).

In addi tion to crash informatio n. self-repo rted breaches of the
G D LS (Begg et al., 1995 ) for car drivers or motor cyclists-driving
with in 2 hours of dr ink ing alcohol, not using a seat belt wh ile
dr iving. and nor wearing a helmet while riding a mo tor cycle-were
obtained . Given the focus of the study on the G DLS and on
co mpliance with its condi tio ns. full self-report da ra on all dr iving
offenses were not obtained at age 18 years.

We used X~ tests and analyses of variance (ANOYA) to exami ne
associations between disorder groups and dr iving offenses. and
when appropriate. Fisher' s Exact T est (two-tailed) was used.

Procedures

Stu dy members attended the research unir close to the ir 15rh
and l Sth birthdays. Before attending the research unir they received
descriprion s of the assessments, procedures. and consent forms.
Permi ssion to access official records was requested before the
adolescents were interviewed. Ar ages 15 and 18 adolescent writte n
consent was obtained. and at age 15. parental written consent was
also obtained for the adolescent to parricipare in the study.

RESULTS

Mean Symptom Scores at Age 15

The four groups were compared by ANOVA on
the mean symptom scale scores for anxiety, depression,
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ADHD, and conduct problems in a model that com
prised group and gender as main effects and an interac
tion term between both main effects. Mean symptom
scores for each group are presented in T able 1, for
males and females separat ely.

T here were significant d ifferences between groups on
all four sympto m scores. Pairwise difference s between
groups were examined by post hoc Scheffe tests. T he
ADHD symptom group scored significantly higher
than the remaining three groups on the ADHD symp
tom scale. By and large, the other diagnostic groups
had low scores on the ADHD scale.

Similarly, the conduct group and th e anxious/de
pressive groups scored significantly high er than the
other groups on the cond uct and anxiety sym pto m
scales, respectively. The anxious/depressive group 's
mean total symptom score on the depression scale was
significantly higher than the mean total symptom scores
for th e ADHD symptom group, but it did not d iffer
significantly from th e mean score for the conduct
group. All th ree d isorder groups scored significantly
higher than the no disorder group on the depres sion
symptom scale.

The interaction betw een group and gend er was sign i
ficant for the mean scores on the ADHD scale
(F[ 3,908] = 2. 50, P < .05); males in the anxious/
depressive and no disord er groups scored significantly
high er than females on the ADHD symptom scale,
and females in the conduct disorder group scored

significantly higher than males in the same group on
the ADHD scale. However, these differences amounted
to about 1.0 point on the ADHD scale.

Males and females did not differ significantly in
their mean symptom scores on the ADHD and con
du ct scales.

Driving Offenses From Official Traffic Convict ion Records

Significant result s from with in-gender analyses com
paring groups on th e number of official traffic convic
tions for driv ing offenses committed between ages 15
and 18 years are presented in T able 2. Although cell
sizes for most within-gender comparisons were small,
it was considered preferable to present and analyze
data for each gender separately because there may be
different associations between ADHD symptoms and
driving offenses for males and females. For all compari
sons in T able 2, Fisher's Exact T est was used because
some expected cell frequencies were less than five.

Males who reponed significant symptoms ofADHD
(15%) or con d uct disorder (14%) at age 15 compared
with other males had significantly more frequently
committed offenses related to the GDLS. Other types
of license offenses were most frequently committed by
males in the conduct group (14% ). Males in this
group were also more likely than other males to have
committed driving offenses associated with th e con
sumption of alcohol. Females in the conduct group at
age 15 (7%) compared with other females committed
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TABLE 1
Gender Differences in Mea n Sympto m Scores for Anxiery, Depression . ADHD, and

Co nduct Problems at Age 15 (N = 9 16) Among Groups

Anxious/
AD H D Conduct Depressive

Gender Symptomatology" Disorder Disorder No Disorder
Mean Symptom (M = 470; (M = 55; (M = 20; (M = 32; (M = 363 ;
Score F = 446) F = 46) F = 26) F = 53) F = 32 1)

Anxiery Male 11.0 6.7 16.0 6.3
Female 13.5 8.9 17.3 8.3

Depression Male 4.5 6.1 7.0 1.5
Female 10.4 7.8 11.5 1.7

ADH D Male 17.1 7.3 7.9 5.8
Female 18.0 8.5 6.8 5.3

Co nduct Male 10.7 15.5 3.9 2.3
Female 9.7 12.0 3.3 2.0

N ote: AD H D = atte ntio n-deficit hyperactivity disorder.
"Scored higher than 1.5 SD above the mean on the ADH D symptom scale of the Diagnos tic Interview Schedule

for Children.
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TABLE 2
Proportion of Males and Females in Each Group Who Committed Dr iving Offens es

Between Age 15 and 18 as Noted in Offi cial Traffi c Records of O ffenses

Anxiousl
ADHD Co nduct Depressive

Symptomatology" Disorder Disorder No Disorder
(M = 46); (M = 14; (M = 22; (M = 303 ;

Driving O ffenses Between F = 27) F = 14) F = 38) F = 220 ) Fisher's Exact
Ages I '; and 18 n % n % n % n % Testb Probabiliry

GDLS offenses
Males 7 IS 2 14 0 0 7 2 .001"
Females 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 I 1.000

Other license offenses
Males 3 7 2 14 2 10 3 I .00 1· ·
Females I 4 7 0 0 0 0 .OOY ·

Alcohol offenses
Males 4 9 2 14 3 14 5 2 .00 1· ·
Females I 4 0 0 0 0 I I .272

One or more offenses"
Males 9 20 4 29 5 23 25 8 .OOY '
Females 3 II 1 7 0 0 4 2 .02l)·

Note : AD H D = attent ion-deficit hyperactiv ity disorder; GDLS = G raduated Driver Licensing System.
" Scored higher than 1.5 SD above the mean on the ADHD symptom scale of the Diagnostic Interview Schedule

for Children.
b Fisher 's Exact Te st was used as the expected frequency for some cells was less than five.
' Sum of alcohol, careless driving. and GDLS offenses.
, p < .05 : •• p < .0 I.

significantly more license offenses between the ages of
15 and 18 years that were not associated with the
GDLS. However, as this analysis was based on very
few cases, not very much weight should be placed on
the significance of this finding.

As few adolescents had committed any particular
driving offense, the total number of offenses by males
and females was exam ined. Overall , a significantly
greater proportion of males in the conduct group (29%)
than males in the rest of the sample reported that they
had committed one or more driving offenses at age 18.
In contrast, significantly more females in the ADHD
symptom group (11%) than in the other groups had
committed at least on e driving offense at age 18.
There were no significant gender differences for any
of the comparisons.

Self-Reported Driving Offenses

The young drivers provided information on their
own driving behavior and offenses for the 12-month
period that preceded their interview at the Dunedin
Research Unit when they were aged 18 years. A sum
mary of the findings with Fisher 's Exact Test and X!
test as appropriate is presented in Table 3.

J. AM . ACA D . C HIl. D ADOl. ESC. PSY CH IAT RY , .16: 4 , APRI l. 19 '17

Where there were signific ant associ anons with
groups, it was clear that those with either significant
ADHD symptoms or conduct disorder were more
likely than the rest of the sample to report driving
offenses. A significantly greater proportion of males
with anxious/depressive (32% ) or conduct (29%) disor
ders compared with other males in the sample at age
15 reported that they had driven without a license
when they were questioned at age 18 years. Males with
conduct disorder (29%) were significantly more likely
than other males to not always wear a seat belt when
driving. Breaking conditions of the learner permit
(one component of the GDLS) was significantly more
frequently reported by males in the conduct disorder
and ADHD symptom groups. Males in the ADHD
group (45%) were significantly more likely than other
males to drive a car within 2 hours of consuming
alcohol.

Females with conduct disorder at age 15 (46 %)
were significantly more likely than other females to
have driven without a license at age 18. Significantly
more females in the ADHD symptom group (19%)
than females in the other groups reported that they
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TABLE 3
Prop ortion of Males and Females in Each Group (as Defined at Age 15) Who Reported Driving Offenses at Age 18

Anxious!
ADHD Conduct Depressive

Symptomatology Disorder Disorder No Disorder Fisher' s Exact
Driving Offenses at Age 18 n % n % n % n % Test Probability

Drove without a car license
Males II 25 4 29 7 32 42 14 .022'
Females 7 29 6 46 9 24 19 9 .000"

Did not always wear a seat
belt

Males 9 20 4 29 2 10 II 3 .000"
Females 1 4 2 15 I 3 6 3 .125

Broke learner license
conditions

Males 8 100 I 100 0 0 15 63 .001'
Females 3 75 0 0 I 25 10 29 .220

Drove with in 2 hr of
drinking alcohol

Males 20 45 5 38 4 18 80 27 .044""
Females 8 31 3 23 14 38 46 21 . 132"

One or more traffic
crashes"

Males 3 7 2 14 4 18 20 7 .13 1
Females 5 19 0 0 0 0 10 5 .0 \6* '

N ote: ADH D ; att ent ion-deficit hyperactivity disord er.
.. Probability associated with a X' test (3 dj).
b Between ages 15 and 18 years.
• P < .05; •• p < .0 I.

were involved in one or more traffic crashes between
the ages of 15 and 18 years.

Gender differences were significant onl y for driving
offenses associated with alcohol consumption. Signifi
cantly more females (20%) than males (4%) in the
anxious/depressive d isorder group reported driving a
car within 2 hours of consuming alcohol (X2 with 3
df = 12.93, P = .005) .

A similar set of comparisons was made for motorcy
cle-riding offenses and behaviors among the four
groups. The only comparison that was statistically
significant was consuming alcohol within 2 hours of
riding a motorcycle, which was significantly more fre
quently reported by males in the ADHD symptom
group (42%) than males in any of the other three
groups.

DISCUSSION

The main finding of the study was that a significantly
higher proportion of adolescents in the ADHD and
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conduct groups compared with the other groups had
committed a driving offense. This finding applied to
self-reported offenses and those recorded in official
traffic conviction records . Significantly more males with
conduct disorder compared with other males received
an official traffic conviction for a driving offense .
ADHD symptomatology compared with other disor
ders was more strongly associated with traffic crashes
and driv ing offenses in females.

As stated previously , a better measure of risky and
dangerous driving behaviors is the study subject's self
report compared with official traffic conviction records.
The latter contain only crashes that resulted in injury
to the occupant or damage to property and are, there
fore, less complete than self-report. The findings from
self-report in the present study mirrored those from
official traffic records, in that significantly more individ
uals from the conduct disorder (predominantly) and
ADHD symptom groups compared with the rest of
the sample acknowledged having committed driving
offenses. Males in the ADHD group were significantly
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more likely than other males to report that they had
driven within 2 hours of consuming alcohol. This
finding was not supported by official traffic conviction
records on alcohol-related driving offenses; instead, a
higher proportion of males in the conduct disorder
and anxious/depressive groups had received an alcohol
related traffic conviction.

The results are to some extent a replication and an
extension of the findings reported by Barkley et al.
(J 993) . In that study, adolescents with ADHD were
more likely than their peers to have" . . . auto crashes,
to have had more such crashes, to have more bodily
injuries associated with such crashes , and to be at fault
for more crashes ..." (p. 212). They were also more
likely to receive traffic citations and more such citations
than the rest of the sample, predominantly for speeding.
The con siderable cornorbidiry between ADHD and
oppositional defiant disorder or conduct disorder pre
cluded Barkley and colleagues from concluding that
ADHD per se or other disorders were more likely to
be associated with adverse driving behaviors and traffic
citations. Other limitations to their study included the
lack of self-reported information and official records
and the use of a predominantly male sample. These
limitations were overcome in the present study by
examining information from self-report and official
traffic conviction records and by including a representa
tive sample of adolescent females. Both studies were
similar in that only a brief window (2 years) on driving
behaviors was available for adolescents.

One of Barkley and colleagues' (J 993) suggestions
for future research in this area was to try to determine
the contribution of ADHD and conduct symptoms to
driving offenses. Their study was unable to examine
this issue because of small sample size and an unrepre
sentative sample. In the present study, it was possible
to identify separate groups within the sample, with
predominantly ADHD symptomatology, conduct dis
order, and anxious or depressive disorders. As described
above , comorbidity within groups was present; how
ever, the conduct group appeared to be relatively pure,
with 89% of that group meeting criteria only for
conduct/oppositional disorders. Nearly one third in
the ADHD symptom group, however, met DSM-IJI
criteria for a conduct (aggressive and nonaggressive)
or oppositional disorder at age 15. This may partly
account for the finding that no clear relationship was
evident in the results to suggest that ADHD symptoms
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per se were more likely than conduct/oppositional
disorders to be significantly associated with driving
offenses.

Nevertheless, despite the high cornorbidity, the
ADHD individuals scored significantly higher than the
conduct group on the ADHD symptom scale, and
similarly the individuals in the conduct group scored
significantly higher than the ADHD symptom group
and other groups on the conduct symptom scale. This
suggests some face validity for the independence of
the four groups defined in this study. Many of the
significant associations between the groups and driving
offenses would suggest that the .contribution ofADHD
symptomatology, relative to conduct disorder at age
15, in committing driving offenses during adolescence
was minimal in this community sample.

Unlike the study by Barkley et al. (1993), the present
study included a relatively pure group of individuals
who met DSM-IIJ criteria primarily for a conduct or
oppositional disorder. Among males, most of the driv
ing offenses noted in official traffic conviction records
were associated with conduct/oppositional disorder
rather than ADHD symptomatology. Among females,
however, driving offenses and breaking the driving
regulations were more likely to be noted for those who
scored high on the ADHD symptom scale than those
who met criteria for conduct/oppositional disorder.
With regard to official traffic conviction records, it is
possible that the differences observed between driving
offenses and ADHD symptoms or conduct disorder
for males and females may be an artifact of reporting
bias. Perhaps females who exhibit reckless and risky
driving behaviors are more likely than their male peers
to be arrested by traffic authorities for such offenses,
whereas males are perhaps more likely to be arrested
if they also exhibit those behaviors in a specific context
(e.g., while under the influence of excess alcohol or
while involved in delinquent activities), that is, activities
that could be regarded as meeting partial criteria for
conduct disorder.

The significant association observed between females
with significant ADHD symptoms and their commit
ting at least one self-reported driving offense has an
interesting parallel in previous work with the DMHDS
sample. A study of the predictors of motorcycle riding,
a high-risk activity , showed that the strongest predictor
of riding among females in the present cohort was a
high ADHD symptom score at age 15 (Reeder, 1994);
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high scorers on the ADHD scale at age 15 were more
than three times as likely than those who scored lower
on the same scale to be motorcycle riders at age 18
years. The findings may be partially explained by
examining the continuity of disorder. Feehan et al.
(1993) reported that the continuity of disorder from
age 15 to 18 was strong. Among those who reported
disorder at age 15, adolescents with internalizing disor
ders (anxious/depressive) continued to report signifi
cant symptoms of those disorders at age 18. However,
those with externalizing disorders (artentional difficult
ies and conduct disorder) at age 15 reported symptoms
of both internalizing and externalizing disorders at age
18 (Feehan et aI., 1993).

McGee et al. (1987) suggested that DSM-//I criteria
may underidentify adolescent females with ADHD
despite self-reported impairment associated with arten
tional difficulties. Likewise, Schaughency et al. (1994)
concluded from their study that because there were
no significant differences between males and females
in self-reported inattention problems in adolescence,
the potential for underrecognizing females with arren
tional difficulties remained. The results from the pres
ent study and those reported by Feehan et al, (1993)
on the continuity of disorder support Schaughency and
coworkers' (1994) suggestion that ADHD symptoms in
adolescence may be " . . . indicative of general pathol
ogy rather than reflective of a specific attention deficit
disorder (ADD) syndrome" (p, 183).

To conclude, the pre sent study showed that risky
driving behaviors cannot be entirely explained by
ADHD symptomatology. Conduct or oppositional dis
order was more frequently associated with driving
offenses. The limitations of small sample size and
cornorbidiry between ADHD and conduct/opposi
tional disorder noted in the present study are likely
to apply to other studies of ADHD symptomatology in
adolescence. However, compared with previous stu dies
that have examined thi s issue, the strengths of the
present study were that a representative sample of
adolescents from the general population provided self
report data on their dri ving behaviors, independent
data on the adolescents' dri ving behaviors were available
from official traffic conviction records, and a compari
son was made between a group who reported significant
ADHD symptoms with other disorder groups, espe
cially those with a single diagnosis of conduct or
oppositional disorder . On the basis of the findings
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from the present study, it would be inappropriate to
make recommendations for public policy on reducing
the incidence of risky and dangerous driving among
adolescents. However, clinicians may wish to forewarn
adolescents with a history of significant ADHD symp
tomatology, conduct disorder, or oppositional disorder
that they should take care when driving, as they are
at a higher risk than their peers for driving dangerously
and being involved in traffic crashes, which may result
in an injury to themselves or others.
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